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shall undergo imprisonmentfor not more than thirty days,andfor
the third or subsequentoffense shall be sentencedto pay a fine of
not more thanfive hundred dollars ($500), or undergoimprisonment
for ninety days, or both. All fines collected under this act shall be
paid to the departmentand shallbe, by it, paid into the StateTreas-
ury through the Departmentof Revenue.

APPRoVED—The11th day of December,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 372

AN ACT
HB 2689

Amendingthe act of May 27, 1949 (P. L. 1903), entitled “An act providing for
powers, responsibilities,duties and limitations of the Governor, Adjutant
General,Departmentof Military Affairs, PennsylvaniaStateArmory Board,
Military ReservationCommission in connection with the armed Military
and Naval forces and the internal securityof the Commonwealth;for the
definition, organization,powers and limitations of the unorganizedmilitia,
PennsylvaniaNational Guard, PennsylvaniaGuard, Naval Militia, Pennsyl-
vania Naval Militia and for coordinationwith the governmentof the United
States in the organization and functioning of the PennsylvaniaNational
Guard and the National Guard of the United Statesapportionedthe Com-
monwealth,” further regulatingthe pay of officers and men on active duty
and State service in certain cases.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 834, actof May 27, 1949 (P. L. 1903), known
as “The Military Code of 1949,” amendedNovember10, 1959 (P. L.
1473), is amendedto read:

Section 834. Pay of Officers and Men on Active Duty and State
Service.—Whenthe PennsylvaniaNational Guard or Pennsylvania
Guard,or any part thereof,is orderedon active duty for Stateservice
by the Governor as Commander-in-Chiefand pay is authorizedfor
such duty under the order prescribingthe performancethereof, the
commissionedofficers, warrantofficers and enlistedpersonnelso or-
dered shall be entitled to the sameper diem pay andallowancesand
transportationin kind provided for in current Armed Forces Pay
and Allowance Act: Provided,That notwithstandingany provisions

of such act, the per diem pay of any such personnelshall not be less

thanten dollars ($10) per diem. The gradesof enlisted menshallbe

such as the Governoras Commander-in-Chiefmay from time to time
direct, and shall conform to the gradesauthorized in tables of or-
ganizationfor the National Guard published by the Departmentof
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the Army or Departmentof the’Air Force. All paymentsof per diem
pay and serviceshall be madeby the Adjutant Generalin the usual
manner. No deductionsshall be madefrom the pay of officers or
enlistedmen in active servicefor dues or other financial obligations
imposedby any by-laws, rules or regulationsof a civil character.

APPR0vEI—The11th day of December,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 373

AN ACT

HB 2788

Amending the act of August 10, 1951 (P. L. 1189), entitled, as amended,“An
act regulating the appointment, promotion, suspension,reduction, removal
and reinstatementof employes(except superintendents,assistantsuperin-
tendents,inspectors,chief clerks and school guards) in bureausof police in
cities of thesecondclass;anddefining the powersanddutiesof civil service
commissionsin such cities for such purposes,” further regulating residence
requirementsof personsappointed to positions in the bureau of police.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section3, actof August10, 1951 (P. L. 1189), entitled,
as amended,“An actregulating the appointment,promotion, suspen-
sion, reduction, removal and reinstatementof employes (exceptsu-
perintendents,assistantsuperintendents,inspectors,chief clerks and
schoolguards) in bureausof police in cities of the secondclass;and
defining the powersand duties of civil service commissionsin such
cities for such purposes,”amendedJune 10, 1955 (P. L. 147), is
amendedto read:

Section 3. Each applicantfor original appointmentto any posi-
tion in the competitiveclass in any bureau of police in any city of
the secondclass shall undergo a physical examination, subsequent
to a mental examinationbut prior to appointment,which shall be
conductedby a commission composedof doctors of medicine ap-
pointedfor that purposeby the mayor. Said commissionshall certify
to the civil servicecommissionthat the applicantis free from bodily
or mentaldefects,deformity or diseasethat might incapacitatehim
from the performanceof the dutiesof the positionhe is seeking, No
applicationfor such appointmentshall be receivedfrom any person
who is under twenty-one years of age or over thirty-five years of
age at the date of his application. [Nor shall any such application
be receivedfrom any personwho has not beena bonafide resident
of the city for one year next precedingthe date of his application:
Provided,That any] Any city of the secondclassmay by ordinance


